1. Application scope and instructions
   1. The headset is used in laptop computers and CD, and also used for other
      interface voice equipment, such as the walkman, cell phones, etc.
   2. Generally, the cable part or microphone part is designed in the left side, so
      cable or microphone should be put on the left ear when we wearing it.
   3. The headset volume is adjusted to be minimum, media plug and
      microphone plug are put into the above corresponding devices.
   4. If product is a vibration or brilliant lighting headset, please close the vibration
      switch, and then use the USB for charge (some model has this function).
   5. Use the headset in the computer, please confirm the computer microphone
      switch is open or not, then ensure the microphone can work normally,
      double-click the small speaker (icon) to control volume and set up relevant
      program.

2. Warranty instructions
   Please keep the warranty card and valid purchase vouchers properly, and
   show the two when product has problem to be repaired, if you cannot provide
   the warranty card (stamp with a distributor seal) or relevant purchase
   vouchers, then product warranty period will be as product production date.

3. Services ordinance
   1. Consultation service: if user has any problem during using process, please
      call: 0769-33388111 or loading www.kotion.cc
   2. Warranty services: from the date of sold, product can obtain 3 months
      warranty services when it has problem in normal using condition, if it is belong
      to the below reasons, please take note we will be not provided warranty
      service: A: cannot show the original warranty card and valid invoice or receipt,
      or product barcode damaged. B: purchase product date and seal company
      name (stamp seal valid) project cannot be filled in full or alter warranty card.
      C: all human factors damage, includes the problems and damage when the
      product is used in the improper working environment. D: the problem when
      you remodel, break down, fitting or repair the product without any license
      E: product lack of accessories, such as no product warranty or product
      relevant accessories. F: except electrical function problem when using normal,
      if it is cosmetic defect, then we only provide repairing services.

4. Notes
   1. When you enjoy music please use appropriate music volume, avoid bad
      influence on ear.
   2. Please wear carefully when you are driving or riding, avoid to effect safety.
   3. If the product specifications is changed, please forgive us we will not inform
      you particularly.

5. Product warranty card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product model</td>
<td>purchase date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User address and zip code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairing time</td>
<td>Problem details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairing results</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Certificate of approval

7. System configuration
   Windows 7/8 xp vista. Computer with USB interface

8. Packing list
   1. The game headphones
   2. Box
   3. The instruction manual
   4. The warranty card

9. The above terms and conditions the DongGuan kotion Electronics TECH CO., LTD